
THE ADVIff.

brotbcrhood in this Province. But the rea-
sor.s for cemmencing and the purpoeo in con-
tinuing the .edviser %vore already !itated ou
pages oue and two of the first Volume. Were
we te express Our design in its tesuscitation
the saine principles ivould be reitcrated.
Alienation or division amongst Brethren js
te us a source of lamentation. We love
union and plcad for it, but will never seeek
it loy a compromise ii errer, uer at the
expense of truth. flowbeit, the A~dviser
multiplicd friends-e-reated no eumity Un'y
where; neither does it intend se te do. We
hiave yet te lotirn that etopping oi.'r paper
was the sligliteet benefit te any well-wlisher
ef the cause of'Christ. We are truly thiauk-
fui te the Brothreu who were se active. in,
obtaining subecribers for the first Volume.
We hope theiz zeal 'lias net languished. l3ro.
Abrahna Knowles, of IPickeriug, sent the
money for forty Volumes, and rau bis own
risk in gettîng parties to tako them; lie hew-
ever, in time sent for more. The Brethren
in Erlu, Eramosa and aLlier places holped
greatly, Shall we net look for their nssist-
nce-their ce-operation lu reommencing ?

We may bhtve.more difficulties -%vith Which
te conteud uow thau at firet, but persevering
encrgy will enable us te surmount ail. Fifty
cents, (and that is all we ivili talce frorn auly
party) for a monthly, ceiitainlpg one-third
more inatter tian some dollar prlnts! 11uI
view of thie rnay we net say, wko could not
rond the .Adviscr ? The -printer's ternis are
as -favorabile this year ns before. With the
Iord'shlulp we vil1 pusi' it forwnrd vigour-
ously, and livo -in hope that we will seec the
dgy --whou thero NY11I ho a balance te the
credit of the Adid-ser, ,Whicli May do soine-

Dhn oad uuing a preacher; but

this depeudâ upon the extent of -its; dreuin-
tien. Ilemember 'a11 is doue graetis excopt.
the priuting and actual outiay'. Whonover
the Brotherboociu C. «W. think the Adviser
le net ueedod' Lbey wiill please lot us kuow
by writing.'or otherwise-n.d wewihl abandon
it without a wvhine or murmur. In the in-

terlua -%e siay-como Bretbireu and Sisters,
lot us try te inducd as mauy as we eau,
whetlier Disciples oi; uot, te talc it. 'Do al
you eau before the second number comus ut,
se that we cati ça1culate somnewhat nearly as
to hiow mny we shall get -printed. Let us
do ail thibgs without murmuring and (lis-
piiting. Qrigiual artîIeýs rnay be expected
from J3rethren Black, Parkinson, liilgour,
and SL,ppard. 'We aIse hôpethat I3rethrcu
Hayden, Farewell, Ashi, T. C. Scott, J
Beaty, junior, and ethiers, wvill cutribute as

.they find opportunity. May the Lord direct

.Our hearts jute love, trutb, righteousness and
pence, and jute a patient waitiug for His
coming. ON O THE ADVISEdi FRIENDS.

'Uxbridge, MAY 24, 1862.

EXTRAOTS.

NOAH ON INVESTMENTS.

A COMMERCIAL SERMION.

Noah wvns a remarkcable man. Old Noah
we men, the father of ail the Noahs. Noahi
was a good financier.' Re 'vas one.of those
long-headed men whose brain always comn-
mande a premnium. Such men are scarce in
those latter days. Noah liewv wlien it -%vas
safe snd best teo inake what they cail in Wall
Street "4a bold strike."' He w.as willing te
take, as his xieighbors. deubtless.thought, a big
risk. Ne was willin te invest Ilis whlole
capital in one boat. Lvew hl boat must

the beEt authority for saying that she was a
wonder. Indeed she-muet have bean a model.
Probably she exceiled the. Great Eastern, for
in one of the l1ongest storme on record %ve have
ne preofthat she ever fioundered. As Noahi
,.vas a shrewdl man, it ie fair te suppose that
lie expected his iravestment te pay. lie un-
dioubtedly looked for big dividends. His faith
in iegard te the, resuits wvas reniarkable. Hie
expected.mere. than the stockholders of "ePa-
,cifie Mail;" '- Nho get Ilfive per cent. quarterly."
Noahi kuewv the worthi of money,fo.hwsa
workig',mau., le didIn't make bis fortune in
',stock speculations, cerner lots, or on army con-
.tracts. Nô. Hie wvas eue of those slowv and
sure sert of mnen, whe abways koept their'eye
on-the fntuze, and therefore di*dùt, dabble in-ach
insoap-b.ubble operatierus. Noahi had nelOl-
,bors who d.iidn't.believe that the boat spectila-
-tion %'rould. pay. Tliey thought it was puttirig
toor iany eggs jint9 one-b;ýslet. Accordiiîî, to
"etrue business. Èrincipies,". he. should have


